regards the pathology, it leaves us nearly in the same position as we were in previously to its publication, or rather it adds to our doubts on some points, while it corroborates the general statements of its predecessors on others.
We do not wish these remarks to be understood as depreciating Dr. Ormerod's labours ; the fact is, that these imperfect results are necessarily consequent on the method he has adopted; for as that method differs in no essential points from those plans of observation adopted by his predecessors, it is a necessary result that the general results of his labours should present a great similarity to those of previous inquirers. So long as observers follow the beaten track, and do not venture into new fields of research, bearing in their hand the compass of a well-digested and philosophically constructed theory, and freed from the trammels of mere conventionalism, for just so long shall we move in a circle, continually improving perhaps in the minutice of treatment, but making no advance into the untrodden regions of a more comprehensive pathology. We have been led to this train of thought by the following passage in the work before us : " As one or other complication may be absent in different cases?speaking now in relation to the present subject of investigation,?continued fever?we come naturally to think of fever itself, as something possibly unaccompanied by any or all of them, as a something acting throughout the body, not requiring for its con- tinuance that that action should always produce organic changes, even though it be strong enough to destroy life, itself merely an influence, however powerful, a tendency to disease, or, by analogy of its effects, a morbid poison. " (p. 13.) In this, the first paragraph, we [Jan.
fermentation of the blood or other causes, which explanations it will be time enough to adopt in detail, when chemistry in its own way has presented us with an antidote to this subtle agent, concerning which we know nothing, and of which nothing but the convenience of the expression justifies us in habitually assuming the existence. And, so long as we consider the term morbid poison only as a convenient mode of expression, it may safely be employed; but it is very unsafe to argue from any general laws of morbid poisons, as to any other disease than the one from which they were drawn, or to consider these laws as more than a very limited statement of facts of what has been, which must be observed many times before we have any grounds for inferring what will be." (p. 13 .)
The doctrine of a zymosis, or fermentation of the blood in fever generally, has certainly prevailed under one form or another from a remote antiquity ; but we are not aware that tliis doctrine has been applied in especial to continued fever, or rather to that form of continued fever ordinarily termed typhus, or typhoid. The doctrine has a more particular reference to exantliematous and paludal fevers, and as such is undoubtedly of importance. That [Jan.
condition of the population, of an asthenic type. There is the greatest * Op. cit., p. 114.
[Jan.
coldness from the beginning to the end of the paroxysm ; the pulse never rises, nor does heat come on; the thirst is intense, the breathing difficult, 
